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Tasks and services in environment and natural 
resources responsibility area

 Guiding municipal land use and construction
 Maintenance of cultural environments
 Protection and sustainable use of biodiversity
 Environmental protection (land, air, water)
 Use and management of water resources
 Generating environmental information and promoting 

environmental awareness

The target of the responsibility area is to mitigate climate change 
and promote sustainable development.



 About 75 000 inhabitans (1,5 % of the population of Finlands). The
amount of people are decreasing. The amount of inhabitants was 95 
295 in year 1983.

 Eight municipalities, biggest city Kajaani have about half of region
inhabitants. Total area of Kainuu is 22 687 km2. 

 Distance to Helsinki 568 km.

Finland has
19 regions. 
Kainuun is 
one of them.
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Municipality waste

 Before there were 60 municipal waste
landfills in Kainuu region. Nowadays there
is only one landfill for municipal wastes. 
National waste legislation has caused the
decrease of landfills.

 Before there were four incineration plants in 
Kainuu. Nowadays municipal waste are
burned in waste incinerator in Leppävirta 

 Transportation loading places are in 
Kajaani, Kuhmo, Puolanka, Suomussalmi 
and Hyrynsalmi.

 4-5 truck load (<40 tons) a week from
Kainuu to incineraton plant (240 km).



 St1 Renewable Energy Oy has a bioethanol factory in 
Kajaani. 

 the plant has get an environmental permit 7.3.2014.
 The plant is allowed to produce 10 million liters of ethanol 

per year.
 Ethanol is produced by sawdust by fermentation.
 Ethanol is used as fuel for vehicles.

Bioethanol factory





Power plants do not want to burn wood waste because it causes
heavy metals to ash. Also natural wood is available as well.

Wood waste is a big problem



 Remediation of contaminated land is usually carried out by 
removing soil and depositing it off site (ex situ). 

 Also In situ remediation is carried out sometimes. 
 The annual amount of excavated contaminated soils sent 

for treatment in landfills and other facilities comes close to 
1.5 million tonnes in Finland

 Kainuu needs a landfill for contaminated soils in future. The 
landfill should have an environmental permit.

Landfill for contaminated land is 
missing



Sewage sludge is
transported
Sewage
treatmemt sludge waste treatment
plant (tons) 
Hyrynsalmi 340        composting
Kajaani 6 900  biogas production (Kuopio, Oulu)
Kuhmo 1 150  composting
Paltamo 850  composting and mining area landscaping 
Puolanka            740  composting
Sotkamo 1 970  biogas production (Kuopio, Oulu) 
Suomussalmi     750  biogas production (Kuopio, Oulu)  

12 700 tons

From Hossa to Suomussalmi center 98 km and after
dewatering then to Kuopio biogas plant 288 km, 
alltogether 386 km – is it sustainable development?

From Kajaani to Kuopio biogas plant 182 km. Gasun
own biogas plants in Kuopio and in Oulu.
12-13 loads (14-15 tons/load) a week.



Photo 7.8.2009 Jani Koistinen

The conclusion is that there should not be sand when landscaping hillsides. It was
realised that when one part was sand the whole mix ran down during the rain.

Compostis landscaping tests at waste rocks in Sotkamo in Summer 2009
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To all squares there has seed
grey alder (Alnus incana),
three granule /m2.

There were six test squares (100 m2):
A) Compost, originating from sewage sludge of Kuhmo 
B) Compost, originating from sewage sludge of Sotkamo
C) Compost, originating from biowaste
D) The mix, Sotkamo compost and sand 2:1)
E)  The mix, biowaste composti and sand 1:1)
F)  Chemical fertilizer



Waste Rocks in Sotkamo, Mine of Mondo Minerals B.V. 

Photo: Aki Mursula 31.7.2008, Mondo Minerals Oy.

The ecological footstep of human
being is decreasing if natural
resources are replaced by waste
based material.



Cooperation between companies, municipalities 
and authorities would be very desirable


